
Placing an Order at Walmart.com
Here are instructions for placing an order over the internet on the walmart.com 
website. Walmart typically offers free shipping and next day delivery when 
your order total is greater than $35.00. 

www.walmart.com

Instructions

1. Open your internet browser (i.e. Chrome, Internet Explorer, Safari, etc.) and browse to 
www.walmart.com

http://www.walmart.com
http://www.walmart.com


Open menu options by clicking here
Search for item(s) here

2. Search for an item or browse via the menu options.

After opening menu options, browse by clicking on any of these categories



3. Select an item. Choose color, size and quantity, if applicable. Then, add to your cart.

4. Then, you may either select additional items (through search or browse via the menu options) or check 
out. You can always return to your cart by clicking the shopping cart icon the top right. 



5. Sign into your Walmart account or continue to checkout without an account

6. Select delivery or pickup. 

If you do not have a Walmart account, click here



7. If you selected delivery, follow the prompts and input the address where you would like your item(s) 
delivered

7a. If you selected pickup, ensure the Walmart you want to pick up from is selected. If not, click edit.

Check the correct Walmart is shown If not, click edit



7a. If you selected pickup and then edit , choose the correct Walmart from the options shown. If the correct 
zip code is not shown, then click on the zip code to change it. When the right Walmart is shown, click 
continue.

Click here to change the zip code

7a. If you selected pickup, follow the prompts and input the details of the person who will be picking up the 
order (note: this may not be yourself. If a family member will go pickup from Walmart, please enter their 
information) 



8. Follow the prompts and enter your payment information. Then, click “Review my Order”

9. If everything looks correct, then click “Place My Order” 

10. Congratulations! You’ve now ordered from Walmart.com, and will wait for your packages to arrive. You 
should receive a confirmation email with your order details, and can contact Walmart with any questions 
(https://help.walmart.com/)

https://help.walmart.com/

